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EMILEOUSTALET,
a Cor•'csponding
Fellowof the American
Ornithologists' Union, died on the 23d of October, 1905, at Saint Cast (C6tes du
Nord), France, in the 61st year of his age. He was the most eininent of
recent French ornithologists. He was born in Montbeliard, Department
of Doubs,on the 24th of August,1844. After completinghis studiesat the
Lyceum he devotedhimself to the study of natural histroT at the Ecole
des Hautes-Etudes in Paris. His first scientificpublications related to the

organsof resperationin the larvm of Neuropteraand to the fossilinsects
of France. In the year 1873 he succeededJules Verreaux at the Paris
Museum of Natural History, and from this time on devoted himself exclusively to the study of ornithology. The rich collectionsreceivedfrom the
French missionariesin China, and froin the French coloniesin Indo-China
and Africa especiallyengagedhis attention, and eventually he became
achnittedlythe highest authority on the birds of China. Upon the death
of AlphonseMilne-Edwards,in 1900,he becamehis successor
at the Museum
and was appointed to the chair of Mammalogy and Ornithology, which
positionhc held till his death.
In June of last year he attended the International OrnithologicalCongressheld in London, and few of the ornithologistswho then had the pleas-

ure of meetingthe greatFrenchscholarcouldhaveanticipated,as saidby
Hellmayr, in his recent biographicalnotice of Oustelet (Ornithol. Monatsberichte, XIV, No. 1, April, 1906, pp. 57-59, to which we are indebted for
many of the facts here presented),that "a fe•v inonths later the earth
would closeover his mortal remains." Although his health was far from

satisfactory,the newsof his deathcameasa greatsurprise. The last days
of his life were unspeakablypainful and death was a release. Hc was
interred in his native city on the 29th of October.
A list of Oustelet'sscientificpublicationswas issuedby Jules Rousset
in 1900, in a specialbrochure,wherein 143 titles were enumerated,by far
the greater part being ornithological. Among his more important works
may be mentioned the following: 'Les Oiscaux de la Chine' (with Pbre

Armand David), publishedin 1877; 'Etude sur la faune ornithologique
desties Seychelles,'in 1877-1878; 'MonographiedesOiseauxde la famille
des Megapodiid•s,' in two parts, 1880, 1881; 'Etudes sur les Mammif•res

et les OiseauxdesilesComores,'1888; 'Missionscientifiquedu Cap Horn,
1882-1883, Oiseaux,'1891; 'Cataloguedes Oiseauxprovenantdu voyage
de N. Bonvalotet du Prince Henrie d'Orleans,a traversle Turkestan,le
Tibet et la Chineoccidentale,'1893-1894; 'Les Mamlnifbreset les Oiseaux
desilesMariannes,'1895-1896; 'Notice surla fauneornithologique
ancienne
et modernedesties Mascareignes
et en particulierde Pile Maurice,' 1897;
' Les Oiseauxdu Cambodge,du Laos,de l'Annam ct du Tonkin,' 1899. In
addition to theselarger works were many important papersin various
scientificjournals.
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Ousteletwas presidentof the third International OrnithologicalCongress
held in Paris in 1900; he was also a correspondingmember of the British
Ornithologists' Union, the American Ornithologists' Union, the London
ZoOlogicalSociety, and honorary member of many French and foreign
natural •istory societies,and of coursemany specieswere named in his
honor. It also fell to his lot to describemany remarkable forms of bird
life.

VICTORFATIO, a CorrespondingFellow of the 2MnericanOrnithologists'
Union, died at his home in Geneva, Switzerland, March 19, 1906, at the
ageof 67 years. A noticeof hislife and laborswill appearin a later number
of this iournal.
GEORGEF. BRENINGER,an Associateof the 2MnericanOrnithologists'
Union, and widely known as a collectorand taxidermist, died at his home
in Phoenix, Arizona, December3, 1905, of arsenicalpoisoningacquired in
the preparation of specimens. Mr. Breninger had recently been in the
employ of the Field Museumof Natural I-Iisto•3r and for someyears past

was a frequent contributor to 'The Auk,' 'The Condor,''The Osprey,'
and other ornithologicalpublications. He had collectedextensively in
Arizona, Mexico, and California. A paper in 'The Auk' (XXI, 1904,pp.
218-223), giving an accountof 'San ClementeIsland and its Birds,' is based
on his experiencesthere as a collectorfor the Field ColumbianMuseum.
Lx RuE K. HOLMES,an Associateof the 2MnericanOrnithologists'Union,
died at his homein Summit, New Jersey,May 10, 1906, in the 24th year of
his age. He was the only sonof ColonelB. P. and GeorgianaK. Holmes,

and wasbornat Summit,December28, 1883. Asa boyheearlydeveloped
a stronginterestin natural history, and later becamepassionatelyfond of
the study of birds. Besideshis associationwith the 2MnericanOrnlthologists' Union, he was a CorrespondingMember of the Delaware Valley
Ornithological Club, and contributed to 'Cassinia' for 1904 a carefully
prepared paper on 'The Short-billed Marsh Wren (Cistothorusstellaris)
in Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jersey' (1. c., pp. 17-25). For several
months in 1905 he was employed in the American Museum of Natural
History as an assistantin the departmentof ornithology. He wasa careful
field observer, and gave promise of much efficiency as an ornithologist.
His death wasdue primarily to an attack of pneumonia.

MR. J. H. BXTT¾,for the last three and a half years a collectorof natural
history specimens,chiefly birds and mammals,for the 2MnericanMuseum
of Natural History, waskilled instantly by the accidentaldischargeof his
gun while collectingnear Pijijiapam, in the southernpart of the State of
Chiapas, Mexico, on May 26, 1906. Previously he had collected extensively in the provinceof Chiriqui, Panama, and in the Caucaregionof
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(•olombia. Thesecollectionsalsonow belongin great part to the American
Museum,acquiredpartly by purchaseand partly as a gift from Mr. Batty.
Mr. Batty was born about sixty years ago at Springfield,Mass.,where
he received;a high schooleducationand fitted for college,but out-of-door
pursuits and a fondnessfor adventure led him to early abandon his college
course. He had a great fondnessfor natural history, and in 1873 was a
collector

of birds and mammals

in the mountains

of Colorado for the

Hayden Survey. For many years he was in businessas a taxidermist in
New York City, and publisheda book on 'Taxidermy and Home Decoration' which has had extensivesale. Later he engagedin plume hunting,
in the early days of that unfortunate business,for this purposevisiting
Florida, westernMexico, Central America, and northern South America,
which continent he traversed froin ocean to ocean. For the last eight
years he was engagedin legitimate natural histoW collecting,and secured
many new speciesin Colombiaand Panama,beforehis fom•al engagement
by the American Museum. He was an expert hunter, and unusually
successfulin capturing the larger Carnivores. He was a man of great
physicalendurance,courage,persistency,
and enthusiasm,and was probably familiarwith a largerportionof the wildsof tropicalAmericathan any
other traveller or explorer. During the last three years he has collected
extensively in the States of Durango, Sinaloa, Jalisco, and Chiapas,
Mexico, he having sent over 3000 mammalsand about 6000 birds to the
New York Museum as the result of his labors. At the time of his death
he was under contract with this institution
to continue his work across

Guatemala to the Pacific coast,and thencetransferhis field of operations
to the still veW imperfectly explored regionsof southwesternColombia.
His untimely death is thus a seriouslossto the institution he has served
sofaithfully. Personallyhe wasanmn of the mostkindly nature, trustful,
and thoroughly conscientiousin his work.
F•x•_•r:J. Tno•rsoz,-, formerly (1885-1896) an Associateof the American

Ornithologists'Union, died in Culpepper,Va., his placeof birth, May 29,
•t the age of 79 years. Mr. Thompsonwas a practical naturalist, and
traveled extensivelyin the Old World tropicsas a collectorof living wild
animals for zo61ogicalgardens. As stated in 'Forest and Stream' (of June

16, 1906): "Mr. Thompsonwasso well knownas beingbetter acquainted
with wild animalsthan anyoneelsethat he wasappointedthe first superintendent of the Zo61ogicalGarden of Philadelphia,having been summoned
to take that placewhile travelingin Australia. Subsequently
he became
superintendentof the Zo61ogicalGardens in Cincinnati and in Buffalo.
Perhapsno other man ever had so great an experiencewith the wild game
of the tropicalworldat large,and with hishuntingexperiencewasmingled
a knowledgeof the life-habitsof theseanimals,which,if written out, would
make the adventures of a multitude

of famous book writers of these later

days seeminsignificant. Mr. Thompsonhad beena contributorto ' Forest
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and Stream' for a period of more than thirty years. His writings covered
a wide range of subject .... PersonallyMr. Thompson was a man of gigantic
frame and force,but of a nature sokindly and benevolentas to endearhim
to all with whom he was brought in contact."
I• •s a pleasureto learn that in the recent disasterto San Franciscoand
vicinity frownearthquakeand fire most of the large private collectionsof
birds escapedpractically unharmed,and that the natural history collections
of StanfordUniversityand the Universityof Californiasufferedvery little
loss. The building of the California Academy of Sciences,however, was
destroyed,with practically all its contents,except the types in the herbarium and a few others,savedthrough the thoughtfulnessand courageof
Miss Alice Eastwood,who enteredthe wreckedbuilding and securedtheir
removal before the fire reached it.

The total destruction of this building

with its rich contentsis a greatlossto sciencein general,and especiallyto
Pacific Coast ornithology. "This collection," says 'The Condor' (MayJune, 1906, p. 78), numbering in the neighborhoodof 25,000 specimerm,

wasuniquein its extensiveseriesof superblypreparedskinsof sea-birds.
The accmnulationand study of thesehad long been the devoted aim of the
Director of the Academy,Levererr M. Loomis. Another most deplorable
feature of the disaster was the destruction of the valuable library, the
ornithologicalportion of which contained many rare and expensive sets,
suchascompletefilesof ' The Ibis' and ' Jourual ffir Ornithologie.... There

is now practicallyno library on the Pacific Coast suitablefor extended
researchreferencein ornithology. However, the Academy's endowment
remains,togetherwith the insuranceon the burned buildings,so that we
may gradually look for the institution to gradually regain its scientific
importance." Later information states that the rehabilitation of the
Academyhasalreadybeenentereduponwith the promptnessand energy
that has characterizedthe peopleof the stricken city along every line of
enterprise.

WE LEARNfrom 'The E•nu' (V, April, 1906, pp. 201, 202) that the 'cat
question'is alreadya seriousproblemwith bird protectionists
in Australia.
Mr, A. G. Campbell,one of the Hon. Editors of 'The Emu,' in writing of
"thewild-cat pest- i.e., the domesticcat gone wild," thus refers to the
subject: "These injurious animals are now practically all over Australia.
You find them on the shoresprowling about sea-birdrookeries,and in the
far interior thriving in rabbit-burrows. They are even to be found numerous upon the islandsoff the coast. After several generationsin the bushwilds these animals attain an immensesize, and becomeso fiercethat they
have been known to attack human beings. Now, such great beasts need
a quantity of food, and of what doesthat food chiefly consist? Why, of
course,native birds and animals.
"How are we to combat this evil? 'It is a fine day; let us go out and
kill something.' That is a Frenchman'sview of the chief characteristic
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of a Britisher. Well, if we mustkill something,let us goout a.ndkill cats.
I do not mean our hearth-rug pets, but wild domesticcats in the bush.
It wouldbe keensporthuntingcatswith rifle and dogs--- if not too rough
on dogs,judgingby the sizeand spitefulnessof so•neof the 'Toms' I have
encountered. As is donein the caseof foxesand wild dogs,let rewardsbe
paid for cat-scalps.
"This suggests
the waysand means-- the only reasonablecoursebegin
that of a cat-tax. A collectionof, say, one shillingper annum from owners
of tame domesticcats wouldyield a sufficientfund to combatand keep in
checkthe wild-cat nuisancein the country,and thus give our belovedbirds
a chance for existence.

"These few hasty thoughts are offeredin order to create discussionon a

subjectwhichhas beenuppemmstin •ny mind for someyearsregarding
bird protection. Undoubtedly, if many of our highly interestingand
beautifulbirds,especiallyground-lovingspecies,are to be preservedfrom
total extinction, we must, as a bird-lover's union, at no distant date face
squarely a wild-cat destruction scheme."

In this countrythe licensingof cats,or a cat tax, with responsibility
on
the part of the ownersof catsfor their acts, and alsofor their welfare,has
already becomea public question,in respectto which decisiveaction cannot be taken too quickly. The extent of the destruction of young birds
by even the pet cats of the householdin country and suburban districts
is appalling. A friend of both birdsand catshasinformedus of his method
of lesseningthe evil; viz., to keep a closewatch for the youngbirdsas they
leave their nestsin his grounds,and gather up the helplessfledglingsand
placethem in deepbasketsand suspendthe basketsfrom the lower branches
of trees, where, inaccessibleto cats, the old birds will continue to care for

them, and whenthe young birdsare strongenoughto get out of the basket
they are fairly well preparedto keep out of the reach of cats.
A N•w bird book, 'The Birds of Washington,'by William Leon Dawson,
assistedby J. H. Bowles,is announcedby the OecidentMPublishingCompany of Seattle, Wash., to appear December 1, 1907. The work will be

in two volumes,and issuedin severaleditions,varying in priceaccording
to the binding. It is announcedto be "a complete,popularand scientific
treatise on the birds of the State of Washington," and to contain "concise
and accuratedescriptionsof plumages,nesting,range, etc., basedso far
as possibleupon an original study of Washingtonmaterial."

A work onthe' NestingWaysofNorthAmericanBirds'isin preparation
by the Rev. P. B. Peabody,of Newcastle,Wyoming. From a letter by
the compilerto 'The Condor' (May-June, 1906,pp. 78, 79), we quote as
follows: "The scopeof the work is the wholefieldof nestinghabits,save
for considerations
of shapes,colors,sizesand texturesof eggs;this portion
of the field being already fairly well covered. Everything availablein
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print has now been drawn upon except the great files of bulletins and proceedingswhich are to be found only in the larger city libraries; and not,
by any means, in even all of these. The work now being done is in this
direction, and it is a work both laboriousand costly.
"In the preparationof large massesof material, never as yet adequately
found in print, the Preparator of the proposedbook has enjoyedthe generoushelp of just forty bird studentsand field workers. Of these,twentyfive are men of national reputation in this domain. When this work is
ready for the press, the student who shall look to it for infornaation concerning times, places, number of eggs,nesting conditionsand distinctive
habits of birds during the nestingseasonmay confidentlylook to find, in
'Nesting Ways,' the vital facts, so far as known, for all North American
birds. Here, in reasonablybrief space,he will readily find throughcareful
lists and indexes

that

which

wonld

cost him

no less than

two

hundred

dollars, if bought in original lorn% and which wonld involve, even then,
literally months of perplexing and wearisome research. The illustrations

will be fnll, and wholly o•qginal. A large numberof the subjectspo•trayed
have never beforebeen photographed; and there will be found in this work
not a few facts that are absolutelynew to science.
"The book in question, incubating in the Preparator's mind for many
years, has not been undertaken with any thought of personalgain. Prepared, throughout, with a view to the needs of the great host of younger
bird students, the convenienceof the scientific student has been as carefnlly borne in mind. And eve•3,possibleeffort will be made to keep the
price of the work within the scopeof humble purses."
In this connection the author makes an appeal for full and authentic

data concerningthe nestingof somethirty to forty speciesof birds,mostly
West Coastfo•xns,a list of which he presents,and statesthat credit will
be given for any aid rendered.

SOME years since, Otmar Reiser, curator of the Bosnla-Herzegowina
Laudesmuseumin Sarajevo, began the publication of his 'Materialien zu
einer Ornis Balcanica,' of which Volume II, 'Bulgarien und Ost-Rumlien,'
appeared in 1894, and Volume IV, 'Montenegro,' in 1896. After a lapse
of ten years, Volume III, 'Griechenland und die griechischenInseln (reit
Ausnahme yon Kreta),' is announced to appear in 1906, and Volume V,
'Serbie,' in 1907, to be followed soon after by Volume I, 'Bosnia-Herze-

gowina,' completingthe work, which is publishedby Adolf Holzhausen,
Vienna. Each volume in large octavo,illustrated with both coloredand
plain plates and a map of the regiontreated.

